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6. A return, verified by affidavit, giving the number of I All _instalment-payments shall be secured by " 0':1 delll}'nd " 
logs out of eaoh species and their contents, must be made prom1Ssory notes made and endorsed to _the satisfact10n of 
quarterly by the licensee each quarter ending on the last day the Commissioner of State Forests, and mterest at current 
of M.a.roh, June, September, and December respectively in bank rat~s will be charged on all notes overdue from the date 
eaoh year. A return, simila.rly verifi~ must be ma.de on. the of matunty t.o the date of payment. 
ea.me dates showing the output of sa.wn tnnber of ea.ch species. CONDITIONS OF SALE. 

7. The licensee aha.II ~ot put, t~row, or place, or a.llow to be I. The right to cut and remove the timber will he sold in 
put, thrown, or placed, mt? any nver, strea.m, ?r waterco1;ll98, a.ccorda.nce with the terms of the Forests Act, 1921-22, the 
or into any place where 1t may be washed mto a.~y nver, regulations in force thereunder, and the following condition~. 
stream, or watercourse, any sawdust or other sa~nnll refuse. 2. Intending tenderers a.re expected to visit the locality 

8. The licensee sha.11 ta.ks all reasonable preoau~1ons by way and to satisfy themselves in every particula.r on a.II matters 
of providing suoh safeguards as may be reqmred b;y the rela.tive to the ea.le. 
Conservator for the prevention of dama.ge to the ad1a~nt 3. The aforementioned qua.uUties, qua.lities, a.nd kinds a.s 
bush by fires whether caused by sparks from locomotives, to the said tim her sha.11 be ta.ken a.s sufficiently a.ccurate for 
log-ha.ul~rs, or otherwise, and sha~ be liable for any da.ma.ge the purposes of this sa.le, e.nd no contract for the purcha.se 
thereto m consequence of any negligence or disregard of these sha.ll be voidable. nor sha.ll the successful purchaser be en
conditions on the pa.rt of the licensee or his workmen, such titled to any aba.t~ment in price, by reason of the said timber 
damage to be a.S11essed by the Conservator of Forests. being of less qua.ntity, qua.lity, or kind tha.n a.s stated herein 

9. All timber must be cut to the best a.dv9:ntage, and or in any advertisement having reference to the said timber. 
milling must be carried on regularly and generally m a manner 4. The promissory notes will be presented a.t intervals a.s 
approved of by the Conseryator. The Crown reserv~s t,he indicated in the terms of pa.yment, but they may be presented 
right to withdraw from the Jicens~ s~ch areas as from time to for pa.yment at earlier dates if it is found tha.t more than 
time a.re cleared of merchantable tunber, and •'S areas are a. due proportion of the timber has been cut, or should a.ny 
withdrawn, ground-rent will be reduced pro rata. . breach of tha conditions occur, or if in the opinion of the 

10. No compensation will be given, nor s?all any b,, cla~med, Conserva.tor the interests of the Crown a.re being jeopardized. 
for any error, discrepa.ncy, or misdescriphon whatever m re- 5. Each tenderer must state the tots.I price tha.t h•• is pro-
spect of any lot or in these conditions. pa.red to pav for ea.ch species. The highest or a.ny tender 

ll. ThA settlement of any dispu~s shall ~ effected by the will not necessarily he accepted, and the timber described is 
Conservator of Forests, and there will be a r1~~t o~ appeal to submitted for sale subject to the final acceptance of the 
the Commissioner of State Forests, whose dec1S1on m a.II cases tender by the Commissioner of Sta.ta Forests. 
shall be final. Should the licensee fa~ to fulfi_I any and_ every u. A return, verified by a.ffidavit, giving t,he number of 
obligation incumbent upon him the license will be subiect to logs cut of ea.ch species e.nd their contentis, must be made 
cancellation. . qua.rtexly by the licensee each quarter ending on the la.st day 

12. The Commission?r of State F_orests may authorize the of March, June, September, e.nd December respectively in 
laying-down and workmg of tram-Imes through the land by ea.ch year. A return, similarly verified, must be made on 
other persons than the licensee. the same dates showing the output of sawn timber of eanh 

13. The successful ten!3-erer will be granted a license ~o cut species. · 
the timber for the period of three yeare, and such IIcense 7. The licensee sha.ll not put, throw, or pla.ce, or allow to be 
will not be extended. The license ~~ not be transferable, put, thrown, or pla.ced, into any river, stream, or wa.tercourse, 
except with tht: consent of the Comm1Ss1?n~r of State Forests. or into a.ny place where it ma.y be washed into a.!ly river, 
Cutting operations must commence within twelve months stream, or watercourse, any sawdust or other sawmill refuse. 
of the date of the license. . . 8. The licensee shall take all reasons.hie preca.utions by way 

14. The right is reserved to the Comm1Ss1oner. of _State of providing such safegua.r<ls a.s ma.y be required by the 
Forests to withdraw from sal~ any or all of ~he Bald tnnber Conserva.tor for the prevention of damage to the a.dja~An1J 
either before or after the closmg-da.~ for rec~1pt of ti:nders. bush by fires. wl ether caused by spa.rks from locomotives, 

lri. If no tender is accepted the timber will remam open log-haulers, or otherwise, and sha.11 be liable for ~ny damage 
for app'icat on t,r.til further r.ot'ce . thereto in consequence of a.ny negligence or disrega.rd of these 

16. The successful tenderer sha~l ?e perm~tted to cut conditions on the part of the licensee or his workmen, such 
timber on private lands and Wardens licenses sunultaneously damage to be a.ssessed by the Conserv .. tor of Forests. 
with the lot mentioned herein by obtaining permission from 9. All timber must be cut to the best a.dva.nta.ge, a.nd milling 
the Commissioner of State Forests. must be ca.rried on regula.rly and generally in a. ma.nner 

17. The successful tenderer shall have the right to cut, use, a.pproved of by the Conserva.tor. The Crown reserves the 
sell, or otherwise dis~ose of any species of ~~her not included right to withdraw from the licenee s~ch areas as from time to 
in the Schedule herem on terms and conditions to be a.greed time a.re cleared of mercha.nta.ble timber, and a.s areas are 
upon, and provided the written consent of the Conservator be withdrawn, ground rent will be reduced pro rata. 
first ha.d and obta.ined. 10. No compensa.tion will be given, nor sha.ll any be claimed, 

18. Tenders should be addressed :: Conservator '."f Fo~sts, for any error, discrepancy, or misdescription wha.tever in re-
Auckland," and envelopes endorsed Tender for Timber. spect of any lot or in these conditiorui. 

Further particulars may be obtained on application to the 11. The settlement of a.ny disputt:s sha.ll h? effected by the 
undersigned, or to the Head Office, State Forest Service, Conservat'?r ?f Forests, a.nd there will be a. n~~t o! appea.l to 
Wellington the ComnnsSJoner of Sta.te Forests, whose dec1S1on m all cases 

· R. D. CAMPBELL, Conservator of Forests. shall be fins.I. Should the licensee fail to fulfil a.ny a.nd every 

Milling-timber for Sale by Public ~'ender.-Rolorua ./t'orest
conaervat-ion Region. 

State Forest Servioe, 
Rotorua, 25th June, 1923. 

N OTICE is hereby given that written tenders for the 
purchase of the undermentioned milling-timber will 

close at the office of the State Forest Servioe, Rotorua, at 
4 o'clock p.m. on Wednesda.y, the 3rd August, 1923. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL the milling-timber on that parcel of land (P.S.F. 57), 
containing 260 a.ores, being Seotion 1, Tahora Kuri, situated 
in Blocks VI and X, Tatua. Survey District. 30·8 aores of 
green bush, estimated at 706,100 superfioial feet as follows : 
382,500 tota.ra, 284,400 matai, 39,200 miro. 

Also approximately 80 acres of burnt-over land estimated 
to contain 240,000 superficia.l feet of timber. 

Upset price, £1,836. 
Ground rent, £13 per annum. 
The timber is situated about ten miles from Taupo. 
Three years will be allowed in whioh to remove the timber. 
Terms of Paymenta.-A marked oheque, one-twelfth of 

the purcha.se-money, together with half-year's ground rent 
a.nd £1 ls. license fee, plus exche.nge, must a.ooompany the 
tender, and the bala.nce be pa.id by eleven equal quarterly 
instalments, the first of whioh sha.11 be pa.id three months 
after date of sa.le. 

In addition, the successful tenderer shall continue to pay 
suoh ground rent half-yea.rly in advance during the cnrrenoy 
of the lioense. 

obligation incumbent upon him the license will be snbject to 
ce.ncellation. 

12. The Commissioner of Sta.ta Forests ma.y a.uthori2e the 
la.ying-down a.nd working of tram-lines through the la.nd by 
other persons than the licensee. 

13. The successful tenderer will be granted a license to cut 
the timber for the period of three years, and such license 
will not be extended. The license will not be transferable, 
except with the consent of the Commissioner of State Forests. 
Cutting operations must commence within twelve months of 
the date of the license. 

14. The right is reserved to the Commissioner of Sta.te 
Forests to withdraw from sa.le any or a.II of the said timber 
either before or after the closing-date for receipt of tender& 

15. If no tender is accepted for the timber herein mentioned, 
it will remain open for application at the upset price until 
further notice. 

16. The successful tenderer shall be permitted to cut 
timber on private lands e.nd Warden's licenses simultaneously 
with the lot mentioned herein by obta.ining permission from 
the Commissioner of Sta.te Forests. 

17. The successful t.>nderer shall ha.vs_ the. right to cut, Ull!l, 
sell, or otherwi£e dispose of any species of timber not included 
in the Schedule herein on terms and oonditions to be a.greed 
upon, and provided the written oonsent of the Conservator be 
first ha.d and o bta.ined. 

18. Tenders should be addressed " Conserva.tor of Forests, 
Rotorua," and envelopes endorsed "Tender for Timber." 

Further particulars may be obtained on application to ~be 
undersigned, or to the Head Office, State Forest Semce, 
Wellington. 

H. A. GOUDIE, Conservator of Fomits. 


